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J. W. Thompson of Nashville to
mV; Be Aid to NevAJ. S; District c

it. -- mt'
former b.
Kious to jur-wv--

"LIEF

fa

' Tr . T Ir . Sfc.
Bistinfhca the latter was f t
torncy-rcr.er&- l back la Tennessee,
proL-t!- y ill cone to Hawaii st a- -

eistart" Ucited ; Ctate district' attor-
ney. McCarn, announced today that
he probably will appoint the Nashville
man within the next few days, f ';

"'Having co applications for the po
Kition from local ' attorneys and not
being .equalised personal acquaint-
ance ar.i hncwledge of the personnel
cf tha Hawaiian bar, I hardly dee fia

it wise to attempt , a selection of an
crsl'tant from anions the rankshere,"
enU the '.strict attorney. , '"Thompson

"wants- - to come to the islands, so I feel
certain , ,he: will -- accept

'
the appoint-mc:;t- .

';-'"'-

r.IcCrrn etatcs that theTenneasee
man is w ell eanipped in learning and
experience for the place. lie is d

as a man cf scarcely, middle
cpe, married and without children.
'. p p'KJfr thn "Tt C"'',"f "1
('. t":.;:;rcry, U s.nxicus.to lo ic--l

: . 1 cf V.3 C::V.: but likely will re--r.

: 'n in lv.o cf..co until his bucccjsqt

r - - T- - 'rj
h J-- . J i ii i&li

, - .T' ..ft tjOleUng the

'J
ST

m

Malihlni
C tre ithe capitol grounds

...orn'.ns.-V-d'..ta'-: less than4 24
--.s it will appear . transfigured, a

different cr.i a : beautiful tree, with
iLe ori-i. coxors oi ennstmas tv.v.
and a few hundred" expectant- - little

- children around it; sirring ,and wait-- "

Id g ; and being . very happy. At 10
!y o'clock tomorrow the fun will; com- -

mence. 'v .' v-

For. tomorrow; is Christmas! :To-- i
night the caroling nof: the singers in
El) parts of the city will only Jierald
the. affair .of - tomorrow .when eome- -
(hlng like lo0 little people assemble
c round the Malihlni Chrftmaa tree to

: get their presents and to be liappy to--

gether. -; .:
v usy hands were at work tlsrmorn- -

ing arranging' the, packages, one , of
: which will be given to each little per-- ;

son k with a - ticket . who corneal Tne
V girls7 wpi receive a .doll,' a handker- -

'K r chief, a : bottle of perfume. a hair rib- -

t ci l)oa," a fancy writing tablet- - and lead
A pencil, half pound cf candy, orange,
5

.
- a box of cakes, a jjopcorn ball and- - a

5;"; bag of peanuts:'';-:vi:"A';'- :"' i:. i''-- .-

And. the ; boys are'-eQuall- y fortunate
"';ST:. s in oelng provided for.' , The bcysf will

f tach. get a Jack knife, a baseball and
kbriu a fancy writing tablet, and lead

; pencil, ; half-poun- d of - candy,? an, ; or--

i snge, box'of cookies, .bag of "peanuts
v. and ball, of popcorn.'.
) The Mallhinl tree w ill be put on the

f frent steps of the. executive building,
end Judge Dple" will again be Intro--

. luced as the genial Santa Claus. Herr
f -- ierger and tbe band will be on hand

jcplajv and hundref - Boy
:2 h :

:-

- iCo-iUnu-ed on "page three) ' l

JOVELTY GOLF FOR

CHRISTMAS MORNING

There, will " be- - a novelty - sweep-stak- e

golf tournament at the Country
Club Christmas; morning, and It is
expected that the full golfing strength
of the club , will turn out' The event
will ibe of ; the "tombstone' variety,
whicn has ; proved so popular In the
past "Play,:wIlltart- - at .10 o'clock.;

t 5

- - -

;

r

;

Z--h ' Bronze; .Granite, Marble, .Blue Stone,
; : at low prices.' v All " orders twill have

1 attention. 4 -'. prompt
; r -- , . ti. E. H E N O Rl CK, tTtX'H I

Tel.1 1: '3 r, ' " Merchant- - d AtaVf a J
-

President's ; Report v;Satisfac;
rtory and Banner Year Is Ex

pected for. Corporation

yesterday afternoon at V meeUng ofr :n GOES DETER M NEDLY OH
the stockholders. '. The same officers --

T ; ' v 7

tng the last period were
after their reports . which w ere . de
clared to be highly satisfactory con--
Jdertng that ; this is ;tna first : year

cr the completion of the Line,; had
heard. - . ;. ..-

- C v'!;':
ronowmg are we. omcersi u.

4 tll.w. J.- -i ,. ?v .

TbiA - n, vice president and general
manafc7 - A. Wi , Van Valkenburg,
8ecretafjW, JV Dillingham,- - treas-
urer ju. IwsPaxton, auditor; A. W.
T. Bottomleyi assistant auditor; R.
W.'. Filler.; H. VM.

Leonard,' cashier; W.r It -- Hussman,
general' freight agent.. v v y f :?)'

Tht directors are B. F. Dillingham,
L. A. Thurston, A. W; Van Valken-burg- ;

H. M.'ron Holt, Elmer E. Pax-Io- n,

W. F. Dillingham, II. G. Dlllinc-ham- ;
F. Klaup and C II. Wodehouse.

After summing, tip the condition of
the road anC UJt ,51t, which has
paEsed5ver it, If t freight and
parsenscrs, Mr. Dilltrfcham.' In .his
report as prsiQcat, .cot eludes , with
Ucra words: " - vv'"j. ',

A c-r- estimate r of the n grosa
ai , irvhcinsr to thatearning' ' cperatias 'expenses'

fixed ciws for the nbe from : Uoitrd;
i

companywlIl ,be at!oto pay Irom
Its earnings all operating expenses.

ca page two) : s

Through ; the;:; Henry Waterhouso
Trust Company,; Ltd., the property at
Alakea , and ' Hotel ' streets ha V been

ecaiey result
Aiexanoer xoung estate,

contains 70C3 square feet and
pied George Berkley a public
garage under , name the, Hono-
lulu Automobile pompany. ;; --

'

jFor-th- e present price con-
fidential,, may mentioned that

February last 22,000 loaned
property, whlcli 1909

bought late George C.,Beckley,
Sr.,-- . J15.000.. -

, "There definite plan
with "regard ,Young

estate will , make; ' property,"
said ArcK Young when questioned

'tnatter this morning. '?The
purchase, rather way round-
ing holdings ; that njuarter,
as weown land.; close Becklej
premises Just acquired Htuch .

Central Hcnse Alakea "atreeti
Bolte premises HoteLstit&f anrf
Nakuina plac6 --iriakaL" v -

; Young said ' that Beckley
garage would probably remain as it ii

present ,.T":

CHRISTMAS PRESENT:
1

' FOR PRISONERS MAY
BE TRIFLE DELAYED

' Though gifts may delayed
slightly late arrival :

steamer Mongolia v. bearing Acting
Governor Mett-Smlt- h, that official
undoubtedly dispense several
Christmas "packages" among in-

mates, D3ln prison. gifts
-- paroles, commutations par-

dons "mav.be thirty num-
ber. is more thau before
passed territorial .

Uve. 4 Christmas-tim- e, and; it bare-
ly possible that some them

acted upon.' v r '
.That number recommendations

have been prepared Mott-Smith- 's

perusal, : however, official
pronouncements have been

stamped, awaiting only ap-
proving signature. The consists

paroles, 4 commutations
pardons. ..

Trial marriages better than
modern marriages among

Alaska.'- - according to Revenue
Commander Balllnger, reason. be--J

natives uo

Cane-growe- rs

- Plants "and Be- -

(ing Moved to Honduras

recTe?; Campaign of Education Direct

vsuperintcrident;''

fCXHsued

Machinery

ed:: - Administration ; Of
cials and Congressmen

By C.S, ALBERTmm
SpeUl Star-Bullet- in Vorretpondenc0)

J WASinNQTON Dec. 135---The

propaganda , obtain a repeal ;

free sugar provision existing
tariff act, before : for i
fectlvene8a ; ; reached, goes merrily
forward, 2 EditorlaLsr; Interviews
statements ptner
able matter segregated sent
broadxf'at t to o3cials, I membersv- - of
congress andj ;bllc nien generally:

:Mean le 'storjc o privation
disaster, dally .reach here from ;Xou-lisian- a.

x .The . growers there:
selling' ibelr. plants whatever;
obtainable ; : the. machinery ,'

moved, ;Hondurasr,;v,The, point
el utmost . - ; v. Wends
--Hilar that outeoins machinery

uttlixed lemorirffdtfl
fscal yt' reports,: JiUja

natives

soreness

a . eanpie oi uieMiieraiure Demz
Circulated the'-anti-fre-

e faugarVcru- -
! '

(Continued page elglit),
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v Supt. Caiawell senousl
considering a plan retrenchment in
territorial , expenses which adopted.
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employment of about
half ; a ; dozen; men who at present ure
engaged in caring - for t, ,the capitol
grounds.;! x'-- ' f'- - k. v -.- .. ' '

His scheme, if installed, be-- says
win enaoie one, or possiDiy two, men
to: do the wort, which six to eight
men are doing, now.-Wheth- er it will
be 'adopted depends chiefly on the
amount of money available in. the fund
set aside, forthe maintenance of the
capitol and grounds,; for the oaw
system will require animmediate" oat-la- y

of about 31500. - After It is placed
the 'expense will , be little more thr.a
the ire of, the one or two men.

The joew plan, which baa been
placed, before him.by E.O. Hall & Son,
proposes an underground, system of
sprinkling. Pipes..-wpu- ld be laid
thrcfaghont' th''groundswtth sprink-
lers. Just at the ground surface-eis- e
enough, that iwhen they are. turned da
the entire rounds will receive tbe
water at one and the same time, every
foot of turf , getting an. : amount .of
moisture equal to that of every other.

By this ystem . it is claimed one
man cold sprinkle tbe entire ground
and then have ample time to "loaf on
the Job." i

The scheme also iaclades a horse-
power lawnmowef, ' which the busi-
ness firm claims will cover the entire
grounds in one or two days, taking up
dead leaves, stray pieces of paper and
other email debris as well as cutting
and. gathering up the grass. The en-

tire; plan is said to be In rogue now
at ona of the large parks in Los An-
geles and giving satisfaction.- - -

dbiocrats'to'meet
;v 0n,plnkham reception

' ;t''-- ' ..

. Announcement was. made this morn-
ing of a special meeting of the Demo-
cratic county committee on Saturday
night at Bourbon headquarters, .Walty
building, at Tj30. o'clock for the pur-
pose of discussing the welcome

bythe party to ; Governor
Plnkham. The announcement asks all
members of the party who are Inter-
ested in the plans to be present.

Richmond Pearson Hobson in a vit:
riolic ; attack on J the ; liquor in tereata,

thet: significance, of the white man'alLeaderUnderwood; forlnterruption;
marrlage and are constantly breaking ;The galleries; filled with anti-salo- on

1awunwitting!y;'r-'-
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GLADSOME DAY WILL' BE

WELCOMED WITH BURST

OF SONG IN HONOLULU
When Charles Dickens, whose. Yule- -

tide stories have been read and re
read by tbe multitude, penned : his. Ta-tno-

'ChrIstmas Carol,' , "and", in
closing, quoted v Tiny Tim , as saying
VGod bless us every- - one, he little
knew that the phrase which- - hehad
-- elected as an appropriate' ending to
his work would become, at r that time
of the year when the. day of the birth
of the Redeemer is being celebrated
throughout the civilized- - world, the
watchword.; in a land, where, blessed
by eternal kurnmer, thousands of peoj
pie of every.atiuUy, color'., and
creed, live "; together inTHjerf ect har-
mony and share the' Joy 8-r--of the" sor-
rows which providence sees fifvfo
bestow upon them.; .:,r,

With Christmas but- - a day; away,
tbe demonstration of the meaning' of
that phraseiGod bless u3 every one,"
is astir in ilawali.' It has . permeated
the very airand everything one sees
is aiie with . the 7 spirit of it-t- he

spirit of rejoicing-an- d the spirit of
giving. All. Honolulu has turned, to
in the effort to recognize . the day of
all days In. a fitting' manner and - to
night every ., district of v the city; wiD
burst forth into t? songs' of praise
through, the medium cf bands of carol
singers who will hold- - forth untlf the
early morning hours; going from? place
to place I'ln the ; effotto ehde tc
Christmas a?fecome r such' a3;;ndvei
has been' attempted before. - Thlf
Quaint and beautiful CTstomiwhich
Lad . ita origin tn : England'' and ;whicb jj;
is ; bow oDservedraH, ovtr tne- - v;nria
- at v ' m lit .'A,'-- Vuamzea - worw
cut la Honolulu
been invited to
the undertaking

Miss Mary Winae,

iness to the caroling at
7 o'clock, .The city lias been, mapjed
cut Into several."cerrs" and at t"chiH- rT

yy-''- ;'

?

i

';3 4

i

r,

center a band of songsters will meet,
and, following a short program there-wil- l

tour the immediate neighborhood.
The KalihI-waen-a . school baa " been

a$ the center 'of the vXalib!
diilrict,; where an attractively decor-
ated Cnrlstmaa tree will-'kerr- e to glad-
den the ; hearts of - the children iad

- tCoatiaaed ta'. page 'fottr;.

. - ". m ': ''--
v

tf.4C-.l- BMC. if X.X K"lf.X

All divlsioaa of the estoifice,;
oxcepting r, will S.

ft open - during Cbristma day S
K until noon. All t aalt Arriving 3E

It W the Mongonaii6V- - Claudine.
wW.he distributed to etterbox' 'X

H es a64. general delivery window, g!
Jetter-Krri- er .;will ;;make de-.-S

M livery -- during the i day. of Jlrstr'B
M class .matter 4 parcel - post K

packages in' so faYvas is poa-1- 9

S slble.r '
. .?.4.-Hlir- S

M , Box holders 1 receiving notice
11 slips to call at window ot; Bethel g
$ street" door. for packages Ttoo 13
g large, for boxes, are requestc'dL"to '3?
g call promptly, fori same on reVS
Sceipt,va' delay' In no-- Si

S tieerrif Jakea- - from the . i box" S
15 may require ral second or third"'; 8
1 notice to ibe' placed ' In .box for
3f one package, which', leads tocon- - S

fusion alike to the "addressee 53
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Rebel Gerieral, Wounded, Wires That Federals Arc D ::;
ized," but Is. Impossible to Obtain I!.:

I 4 Losing Ground Fast in .
Ho rthcrn r.iexico

':

JUAREZ, MeJUTt)ec 24. It re ported-her- e that th rettl f:rc 3

retaken Torreon, one of the prlncipat nrthem citie, aflsr heavy
and a severe ; fosa for both sides. "y Twtlvo thousand merraro tx!i t:
been enaage''- s:-:.; j

: - Herrera, the rebel oenersl, has been wounded and hj v,ir-- i t

fcdersls-ar- e demoralized,. but verificaUon
'

cftjHe report Ujirr?"
tain, now;-;- ; U; V. .. ;,' v ;

JOir pr; 5t; 1

ce Due 'l o u
vnM::iv;V:''v lAS30c!ate4 FrttS CatHJ
8AN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec 2. The l;csl

wave" has crown.o serious proportions and cor.it;:
and property here". ,

' :: .
-

. ,
":

.. .

j Thirty-tw- o burstar.'e .were reported yest.rday.
much of the present wave cf crime up ani d:wn t
presence cf great numbers cf ur.emr' cyt i r:n in i

t.There are 20.CC3 unemployed in t. la. city, Ci,C:2
Iflreat' many other in Portland, ::ttlt, T-::- -;,

cities. The total number cf idle m:n on the Cc::J
' ' "l;ss than 1C0.CC3. , '. ' : t

--'- ., -;.;- -.. ; '

stunned Jii; Lrc:'
the

no hope Is held out for hinv

, .
- jtiir.i- -

3 f:ri
-- id v i : '. --1 r

, -- . - i i

fAasocUted Pres a Qitial

j -

r.

. - - SAN FRANCISCO. CaU Dec. 24. Dr. A. D. Clark. t:-.- 5

who was oneof the victims cf a train rcitery n:r ; j
"together with Rev. and Mrs. Guiick cf Hcnolulu, U-- ': t .

--John Dostlck as the bandit who rctbed e,:m. C;si.: v :

'the cleverness of Mrs. Arthur Colsn; ene'ef his vlct!.-- ;, v..
'crowd.;; Other hve alto positively ItfentJflid ths msn.'

.rr...

. WASHINGTON, D- - C, Dec. 24. Secretary cf the Tr: r

Adoo wllrbe aetlnri oresfdent of the United States tomcrr; , .

President" Wilson and Vice-preside-nt Marshall prometlrj tr,
temporarlly.;;'":.r-.!f-- A ''

- -
' -

;,I.T;3LIA TO

IlPAMI

THATREOElS

'rH:Tn":;a;::

pimelWave

Mcdobisc

L

tote ivahdred and thirty-nin- e cabin China and the ''Pblllp; r!r.-s- .-

and. 22 "aecond; clas passengers Sot . ? :f : --.

v ;-- sacks Is aboard the vc:::l .'t i

Honolulu traveling island-wartf-I- a the ,,t7 . .

aanc . Mairywer; Mongoua wui oe xhe . Mongolia will be t?rt.
itlvea aa fbppo duri"T te ftay i .

aehore at; Honolulu . in- - ample time" to f : -'- . ' ' ' L :

;?GOVERfion fiii;;!!:'! in
vitles , r nmf u Ann if"' ?

foUowlng ;an' lnterchaiige ot wlrel -- .'.ofcu II I n An U , 1 . .
messaxes v between Captain " Emery 2 K 'j ; : ..
nice, master t!ie7iresfel,1ind lI,vTlie sailed for
Hackfeld AvCoh tiw:ntf .Tbe f torn ;5ain Francisco- - n-- . r;
eel will be o'l poaT at to' Governor Pinkham is slcirJ. .

idsat.i- to ale
;rThie 'McngolIa waareportjW'ia dc no'notlcehas i;ccn rpceiv; I :

layed to cbnlderabl uept because any change, so that he la t - .':

of rough weather.O' Messages whtchnowoo the Pacific--H- e' U
came Intar.tha local" agency last night; nve next Tuesday mcrrir tr.
And thfs. mornlng'wgfe Jn 'effect tlat-earl- y.

' '

an efort wa being made try mako up- - ;His pfans for the first f:
sdme of the lost time.' , J:'; ;.: ' M ' have been mapped . out; la ' '

'Z While the Mon col ia wrlhnot be thua:' '

brought lnto'the harbor. It .was stated -- , Reach Honolulu Tfi
this afternoon that the flfst-das- a pas--b- 'y welcoming. cr?!-- i

a- -

sengers might be allowed to tome Into Dei- - ratle ccrr.!.r j :

the city In launches. rThe' policy ofspcTj.l W'edncsriay i i r :l
the 'Pacific Mail that .no - vessel ;in Thursday deliver rut:,
thelrtranspfcifl fleet mtea"Vportr pre -- !;ig oecative rr.zv.:
after aurisef wllf .be-fo- H ' ,." m -
l5lt CfiLrV --e:- :)fl"t l3"'-prec- icrt 3J th'.t

C liobdy, who has beenJrinewiJl'furzi-- i a tz:
Identlfled';wltOVthe-?-i;jlited-.;.-States,- f .tur'ntlu.- - ai th?
quarantine, and public lieallh 8crvlcer;--ucoir'- exl. iust -

is.'a .
passcpgcr'in theMongoi!., Tbe''f AVh'le'.' jher fi flv

agenUere :tolay adtii-c-d that DrA.the CUed' 'Si ,f " '

Hobdy,1 with; the consent of Jtbe;:feUer.; snyrc rrrcrc hi i

at : officials, woul pass upon pass cn. i c 1 c k . n - 1 v - ' - - r '.

-- iv ki! ti?PostmasterK gers, ouicers ana crew, ana inai.wnea-iries- e 13, t i 4

iwin j, carrierv. x.IsrZ&rv. v g-
-f tneongoua Tgacaea tue quarauuw, ,u:e

and all persons "have , STREET CAR vHOU . 52 there would be nd delay because. off ;,TI.e ;
participate In,; maiMit The, management of It 9 Rapid 5? the TesulaUda inspection. V .

-- , i riP
AiMcesaO'.-3;si.- t Transit &?Iuid .':Cot3rar.y.-aa-- ' ??r:The-.iIonsolIa'wrin- . arrlyethere- 1 i . .

. whois one. of the sa nounced :thla 'morato.; tzt't.e'5? about one' thousarJ-person- s on loard. ploys
leaders in the tarol-slngln- g 3f .cars on allthe lines cf the city. I?tinclud:nf the - ship'
has announced that Vie plans are com-- s. will "rtm one hour.later ca tliis jand men.:'--.- ' 1

f.
yleted and that' every thing is in read-- t U evening :(Chri3tmas. ".; eve) tr i (Si Tcrtr tons of ger.

v -- inaugurate

presenting

one. littrS

Is

rfo

with-a;ds.- ,:

movement,. staff cf crricers-fen- d sJi'.t

- 1 a. i L j
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